INTRODUCTION
============

Urology is often characterized that has both medical and surgical nature. However, there is another unique characteristic of urology that people do not know well, that is physical medicine, so, it could be considered a type of rehabilitative medicine. In order to see urologic field as a perspective of rehabilitation, it should have functional impairment and that can be recovered or restored after active intervention of professionals. In urology, voiding difficulty and sexual dysfunctions are representatives of such functional impairments. These two are very important functional behaviors, and both of which have unique characteristic that they are partly involuntary and partly voluntary behaviors.

Voiding is a natural and unconsciously performed behavior. However, normal voiding requires a synchronized sequence of complex muscle movement and control. Impairment of normal voiding function not only causes single voiding difficulty but also affects all subsequent voiding, impairs kidney function, and ultimately affects the quality of life (QoL) ([@b9-jer-14-3-322]). Therefore, it is very important to normalize or, at least, minimize the negative effects of voiding abnormality to the patients who have distorted voiding mechanism.

Voiding abnormality in children has additional importance because of their young age. Children should establish the basics of a healthy urination mechanism and abnormal voiding behavior happens repeatedly during their whole life ([@b12-jer-14-3-322]). Therefore, when we treat pediatric patients with voiding abnormality, more attention should be paid in addition to consideration of the general abnormal voiding aspects. Furthermore, children are very vulnerable, in that abnormal voiding might affect not only their personality but also their psychosocial aspect ([@b12-jer-14-3-322]).

Sexual function is a complex behavior that is influenced by psychological and physical factors, and it affects not only the QoL of individuals but also their interpersonal relationship of couple or family ([@b17-jer-14-3-322]). In sexual function, it has both masculine and feminine aspects, but given the paucity of studies on and poor knowledge about female sexuality, sexual rehabilitation usually refers to male sexual dysfunction, also known as erectile dysfunction (ED). In particular, the concept of sexual rehabilitation is usually applicable in cases of ED cause by nerve injury after spinal trauma and major surgery, such as radical prostatectomy (RP) ([@b17-jer-14-3-322]; [@b36-jer-14-3-322]). Penile rehabilitation was devised from the theory that early penile circulation might help recovery and prevent corporeal fibrosis and penile contracture ([@b4-jer-14-3-322]).

At present, many urologic approaches have been developed and performed to restore or preserve voiding and sexual functions. In this review, we will introduce the rehabilitative aspect of urology and review various rehabilitation methods. We expect that may contribute to the expanding view of rehabilitation experts and may have any type of chance to cooperate between rehabilitation and urology field.

BLADDER REHABILITATION
======================

The urinary bladder is the major organ of urology; hence, various bladder rehabilitation methods for diverse functional abnormal status affecting the bladder are being performed. Not only the major disease state such as stress urinary incontinence (SUI), overactive bladder (OAB), neurogenic bladder (NB), but also the abnormal voiding status after RP, and orthotopic neobladder (ONB) after radical cystectomy are representative status of the bladder that needs rehabilitation. For these disease states, pelvic floor muscle exercise (PFE), bladder training, functional magnetic stimulation (FMS), electrical neuromodulation, and clean intermittent self-catheterization (CIC) can be employed as rehabilitation methods ([@b31-jer-14-3-322]) ([Fig. 1](#f1-jer-14-3-322){ref-type="fig"}).

PFE, first described by Kegel, is the exercise that was thought to strengthen the pelvic floor muscle to further support the urethra ([@b15-jer-14-3-322]). In this technique, patients are trained to consciously contract their pelvic floor muscles to prevent SUI, and, when there is increasing abdominal pressure or pelvic muscle spasm, it helps relaxation of such muscles particularly in OAB or urge incontinence ([@b15-jer-14-3-322]). Moreover, concomitant biofeedback could synergistically reinforce the PFE ([@b30-jer-14-3-322]).

Bladder retraining might be helpful to treat OAB with or without urge incontinence by gradual and continuous elongation of urination interval in timed voiding ([@b37-jer-14-3-322]). FMS has been adopted as a form of physical therapy for OAB ([@b6-jer-14-3-322]). Since the Food and Drug Administration approved magnetic stimulation for urinary incontinence in 1998, electrical muscle stimulation was performed as a short-term treatment for urinary incontinence ([@b23-jer-14-3-322]). It can be performed with ease in patients: they only sit on the magnetic chair without experiencing any pain.

Electrical neuromodulation may ameliorate lower urinary tract dysfunction ranging from OAB, urge incontinence to interstitial cystitis ([@b1-jer-14-3-322]). Although surgical intervention is needed for the placement of a low-amplitude electrical stimulator, programmable adjustments in office-based techniques to afford optimized rates based on the severity of symptoms are also required ([@b25-jer-14-3-322]). Sacral nerve stimulation or percutaneous tibial nerve stimulation could be performed according to the stimulation level ([@b25-jer-14-3-322]; [@b34-jer-14-3-322]).

In case of SUI after RP, PFE may improve early continence and QoL after PR ([@b19-jer-14-3-322]). Furthermore, ONB, wherein a bladder is artificially constructed using various parts of the bowel following radical cystectomy for bladder cancer, is the most extreme urologic condition that requires bladder rehabilitation. The patients should be trained to urination with abdominal pressure right after the surgery performed ([@b35-jer-14-3-322]). In ONB, various bladders functional abnormalities such as SUI, nocturnal enuresis (NE), and urinary retention might be experienced ([@b35-jer-14-3-322]). Injection of debulking agent or artificial urethral sphincter, an alarm clock in frequent awakening for timed voiding, and CIC are the most effective management methods for SUI, NE, and urinary retention, respectively ([@b35-jer-14-3-322]).

BLADDER REHABILITATION IN CHILDREN
==================================

In addition to general voiding dysfunction mentioned above, numerous abnormalities should be considered in children, such as NE and other dysfunctional voiding ([Fig. 1](#f1-jer-14-3-322){ref-type="fig"}).

NE is most common voiding abnormality in children that is the voluntary or involuntary wetting with urine and has significant psychological effects on both child and the family ([@b2-jer-14-3-322]). Bedwetting alarm is a representative therapy for the children with NE. The NE patients should put the alarm device with humidity sensor in their underwear. The bedwetting alarm works by detecting urine; hence, it makes the child hold their urination ([@b33-jer-14-3-322]). It also shows a synergic effect when used with drug therapy ([@b33-jer-14-3-322]). Positive reinforcement using bedwetting chart or diary with reward system for dry night may also motivate the child, and with these methods, up to 70% of patients with NE showed definite improvement ([@b26-jer-14-3-322]). FMS is proposed as a potent treatment in children with NE under the possible mechanism of cortical arousal ([@b7-jer-14-3-322]).

Dysfunctional voiding is a type of coordination failure of the detrusor (or pelvic floor muscle) and external sphincter without neuroanatomical abnormality that usually causes lower urinary tract symptom, urinary incontinence, vesicoureteral reflux, and kidney function damage ([@b18-jer-14-3-322]). In other words, affected patients habitually contract their urethral sphincter during voiding, hence it is important to correct toilet habit and posture ([@b11-jer-14-3-322]). The appropriate posture is to sit securely with comfortable hip abduction that does not stimulate the pelvic floor muscles ([@b18-jer-14-3-322]). Trunk core muscle including pelvic floor relaxation could be attained with full stabilization by supported sitting and relaxed abdominal wall. Neutral lumbar spine position and slightly abducted feet also help attain pelvic floor relaxation ([@b38-jer-14-3-322]). Bladder training, biofeedback, and PFE are appropriate management methods of treating patients with dysfunctional voiding. This method is a form of retraining for normally unconscious physiological process by transition to direct tangible signals. This process is transformed to the signal which may be expressed by monitor or speaker, help restore and facilitate habituation of the normal urination mechanism ([@b11-jer-14-3-322]).

PENILE REHABILITATION
=====================

Given the increasing incidence of prostate cancer, ED after RP is also increased ([@b22-jer-14-3-322]). RP is the leading cause of ED after a medical procedure and may cause long-term psychological and functional dysfunction ([@b22-jer-14-3-322]). Other urologic and radical surgeries, such as prostatectomy, also increase the incidence of ED ([@b10-jer-14-3-322]; [@b14-jer-14-3-322]).

In penile rehabilitation, early and recurrent initiations of erections might accelerate local blood circulation to the penis in order to prevent corporal hypoxia and subsequent cavernosal fibrosis and to facilitate vascular and neural recovery ([@b8-jer-14-3-322]; [@b13-jer-14-3-322]; [@b21-jer-14-3-322]; [@b29-jer-14-3-322]). Furthermore, current rehabilitation uses traditional methods to treat ED, such as phosphodiesterase type 5 inhibitor (PDE5i) medication ([@b5-jer-14-3-322]), intracavernosal (IC) injection therapy ([@b28-jer-14-3-322]), intraurethral alprostdil ([@b20-jer-14-3-322]), and vacuum erection device ([@b32-jer-14-3-322]) ([Fig. 2](#f2-jer-14-3-322){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, PFE was also reported to improve ED after RP ([@b19-jer-14-3-322]).

Oral PDE5i medication therapy is a very convenient method, and diverse medications with similar mechanism of action were developed. While most rehabilitation modalities are used by on-demand basis only, PDE5i has unique characteristics: it can be used for both on-demand and persistent usage ([@b27-jer-14-3-322]). Self-injection to one's own penis (IC injection) is a quite effective but difficult method to employ because it is hard to learn and troublesome to perform ([@b3-jer-14-3-322]). Complications such as pain, hematoma, priapism, and penile fibrosis are one of the problems with IC therapy ([@b3-jer-14-3-322]). Intraurethral alprostadil is a noninvasive self-applying method before intercourse, which is known that is easy to learn and safe but has relatively low efficacy ([@b20-jer-14-3-322]) ([Fig. 2](#f2-jer-14-3-322){ref-type="fig"}). Unlike IC injection therapy, which has that risk, vacuum device is very safe and easy method to apply ([@b21-jer-14-3-322]). The device generates negative pressure and induces congestion in the penis to cause erection. Its disadvantage is the operability of the device, and it colds the penis, but it attains a good erection function ([@b16-jer-14-3-322]).

Although some controversy exists on whether penile rehabilitation can improve the recovery of spontaneous erection, these methods are confirmed to enhance erectile function during treatment ([@b24-jer-14-3-322]). Therefore, many urologists continue to recommend and prescribe some of these penile rehabilitation methods after surgery.
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